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RECENT U. S. DECISIONS.

Carre-Nglgnce-Pasenger leaving moving
train.-One who passed oat of a railway car, and
got upon the platform thereof and attempted to
step or jump from the car while it 'vas in
motion, cannot recover for injuries suffered in
consequence thereof, even thougli lie had
reached his place of destination, and the train,
which had previously stopped to permit pas-
sengers to alight, hiad flot s0 stopped for a
reasonable lengtli of time. In Railroad Co v.
Aspeli, 23 Penn. St. 147, it was licld that "ta
passenger wlio had been negligently carried bu-
yond a station wbere lie intcnded to stop, and
where lie had a riglit to bu lot off, may recover
compensation for the inconvenience, loss of
time, and labor of travelling back ; but where
the plaintiff, under such circumstances, jumped
off the car when in motion, thougli warned not
to do so, it was held that lie could flot recover
for the injury sustained." In (iavc-tt v. Rail-
way, 16 Gray, 501, it 'vas held that "da passen-
ger in a railroad car wlio, knowing that the
train is in motion, goes out of the car and stepa
upon the platform of thie station while the train
is still in motion, is so wanting in ordinary care
as flot to, bu entitled to maintain au action
against the railroad corporation for an injury
therefrom." In Hickey v. Railway ('o., 14
Allen, 429, it wua held that, "iatrai citer by
railroad cannot maintain an action against a
railroad company to recover damages forp-
sonal injury, sustained by him in consequence
of bis voluntarily and unnecessarily standing
upon the platformn of a passenger car while the
train is in motion. Sue also Nîchols v. Rail-
way Co., 106 Mass. 463; Harvey v. Railway Co.,
116 id. 269; Ililinois C. & R. Co. v. Able, 59 111.
131 ; Ohio & M. R. Co. v. Schiebe, 44 id. 460;
Burrows v. Railway Co., 63 N. Y. 5 56 ; Morrison
v. Railway Co., 56 id. 302: Canadla R. Co. v.
Randoîpli, 53 111. 510; Illinois C. R. Co. v Siat-
ton, 54 id. 133; Ohio & M. Railway Co. v. Strat-
ton, 78 id. 88; Chicago & N.W.R. Co. v. Seates,
98 id. 586. lu Secor v. Railway C'o. 10 Fed.
Rep. 15, a passenger, on a train that had ap-
proached a station and 'vas still moving slowly,
stood on the lower stop of a car, in the act of
stepping to the platform of the station, wlicn, in
consequence of the car being moved forward
with a jerk lie 'vao thrown upon the platform
and injured, and Drummand, O. J. held that lie
'vas guilty of cantributory negligence in at-
tempting to aliglit froas the train whule it was
in motion." Bon v. Railway Ca., 10 N.W.Rup.
(Iowa), 225; Lake Shore & M.S.R. Co. v. Bangs,
li N.W.Rep. (Mich.) 276. Jewell V. Chicago, Si.
Paul J- M:innesata Raslway Ca. (Supreme Court
of Wisconsin) 54 Wisconsin Reports.

GENERAL NOTES.

Mr. R. J. Wicksteed, LL.D., a graduate of MoGili
University, lia offered a modal yearly for the next
five years, for the encouragement of physical culture,
to be competed for by the graduating class of the Uni-
versity.

THE EARLDOXI OF EGLINTON.-A late British journal
ha.s thc following: " Yesterday, in the Court of Chan-
cery, Edinburgb, tbe Sherjiff (Professor Muirhead)
heard a petition by William Steplien John Fultoni,
designated as late of Uer Majesty's Sth Hussars, and
residing at 2, Salisbury-square, Edinburgh, claimil1g
the earldoni of Eglinton. The petitioner statua that
bu is the great grandson of James Fulton, or Fultowfl'
the imniediate younger brother of the eleventh earl.
wbo, howcver, died prior to the eleventh earl, leaviflg
a son (the petitioner's grandfather), who, when the
succession opened to hua by the death ofhbis uncle, the
eleventh earl, 'vas a priso,,er of war and could not
claini. Re inaintains that while the present holder of
the titie does so throughi the femnale houe, he dlaims as
male heir, and that females are excluded under the
deeds. Sherjiff Muirhead found relevant a plea bY the
Earl of Eglinton that he is entitled to appear to oppose
the petit ion, and appointed hua to lodge documnentst
substantiate bis plea ix, 14 days."

ST. FRANCIS DISTRICTr.-Txe following address W"~

presented to Mr. Justice Brooks, on bis taking hi,
seat at Sherbrooke, on the lOth inst., by Mr. Wm.n
W'hite, B~~î~*(é,r1and Bcltounier of the Dis'
trict, on behalf of the St. Francis bar:-

Your late confrèrci, of the St. Francis bar beg tO
tender their congratulations on your Honor's oleVra
tion to thu Bench of the Superior Court, and to exPre
the pleasuru they fuel that your long career of useftllî
ness at the bar bas been rewarded by the well-deserved
promotion to the bigb and responsible office you havle
been called upon to fill.

"They are proud to regard the appoiutment a
just recoxgnition of a reputation earned by a memnber Of
tbeir section tbrough an ability and industry which
they 'vilI churiah as an example in the diacharge Of
tbeir own obligations to the public and the profession'

L t 'vili not dixninish your appreciation of tbe bonar
to know that your appointment bas becu hailed bY
thein with unalloyed satisfaction; and that, ini ofl"
tinuing the practice of the legal profession under your
presidency, they enter upon their new relation oad
you witb no feelings other tha.n'those founded on a re-
collection of former friendly intercourse, a higli esti-
,nation of your legal attaninents, and a profoufld re-
spect for the important functions now cominitted ta
your charge.

"Fully realizi,,g th-it in the pursuit of their aVOO
tion thecy 'vilI always receive at your hands that deg'ee
of consideration springing fromn an intiniate experie0ce
of ita difficulties and anxieties. it will bu te theln a
privilegu touexert cvery influeuce in their poWer tend-
îng to lessen the labors and cares inseparable fro'n the
fulfilmnent of thu duties of an impartial judge.

" With their sincere congratulations theY heartîY
wish your Honor a long and enjoyable term of 0ffi0e."
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